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, Pueuc SPIRIT. Thu Citcinnati Ua?

elle slates lliat the iu.livi.lnul suhscrip.

lions in that city to the Cincinnati '"

St. Louis Railrond amounted, on Friday

lust. U- - $90,000, and that on Saturday this

"amount was doubled t.y nine Ratitl.-men-,

each sutscribing SlO.OOO-- .n that now

;lho private aubscripti'nt reach 1S0.00O.

fyHy ju.lifioii", yt liberal aJveilia.

ing. ihodnorto wonUli. m.rciability,
influence and honor, is thrown widuirn
to all.

Lossits uv Chi-:vsk- It nppestrs
from reliable atul'iHtics (poled on the sub-

ject by the Citnii liniiie liuztilte, th;il

llie (piantily id' aoar lor-- t in l!u emit of

tody two years, by (lie t Heels f etevut
sea, amounts to tho enormous sum of 22,-00- 0

hoihuadi, valued, at too I', west en!

culaliuii, at $1,250,000. Tim Cijzcite

uryua on llio LegUl.itui u of ,minim tlio

necessity id' oieuuiziiig a lev em Hystem.

l"?" Tlie fust ediliiiii of the bible in

pilot was dona 'it Meulz, bet ivct'ii the

yeais lloO nnd N- . It wan beautifully

enecitted, with clear lypi', liiitmus inli
and on good iiper rcmlaiiiioii lJS'J
pages. Of litis eililini, b'll eighteen c

ies are now known to be in eiMei:ce,
four of which 'iu ptinied on veluoi. Two
of lli(i:0 are in Knhiud, one in iii-tli-

and one in Pat is. Ten of (iio rent of the
eighteen, are in lCnlaud,- - Tlio N. V.

Alirror nays:
"James Leim ix. I5m.. of ttiin city, hn.i

a copy in bis library, wliicli was put cliai
ed by Mr. Dmiel D.ivi.Uiiii, (.iii.ni I'm

Messrs. Wiley &c I'utiiam.) at unction, in
. London, in for ihn hiioi ( .l."ili()

sterling, eijual to $1,21)0, imluieiileut of
freight or limit's. Tlm ("unloin lloue
oIliceiH priHSttil it IVco it duly, in coiisiil
eration of it bein a cui i.isily. It is the
only copy this Hide of tlio Atlantic."

ViPAl A lex a nd i i i, Vh t i n i it . mi Satur-
day, Willinm I'h), Deputy ( ii an I Mis
torn'' the Masonic Vi atei nily, whilst

n lejture in Wuibinijlnii Luilo
room, suddenly fell und insiiinily cx
pired.

Cl'VS l l lil'KI I'KIH A HltKS t i:ti A qaiik
of cnunteifeitors havu for uiitnllis infest'
cl tho bor er count'es of New Ymk and
I'linnsylvBiii.'i llieir head ipiai ti ts bninji
at LaileuHlinro, HiHipiehaiiua couniy, I'a.
Five of the H i n liavu lin n .itri'sted, and
llieir simiiotis bills and plates taken.
They ure ntippiistiij to ho u biaui hof tin)
Michigan unouii.lruls, niid have cotifcd
emirs in oilier Slates.

I'nmNsvi.vvNU II hum wi M'l'iiiani
Section. Wti MH highly gratified liileniii
that tlio Directors of tlio vama
Itailroad have ordernd llin Mountain Sec
tiini to he put under contract. I'ropo-sal- s

will be received fiom thu 0th lutlie
l'illl uf June next, at ,l"liti-l'iiv- ii und
Summit, for thu uradioi and luasourv
that pint uf the Mountain Division ol the
l'unusylvuuia Railroad bet ween Allot--

in lilair county, an. I i'liuyjo' I'. mil, n

few milus below Jell'm sun, in ('uinbria
a distance of ii'i miles.

Tho roud wil Ii i it this dilHiice will cross
tho Allegheny uioiiiilain, encountering
lomu of tiiu heaviest urndin ollered in
this country. In addition in a number of
extensive citttiiifs, embankments nnd cul
verts, there will be nun tmirel 1,200
yards in letilli at thu summit of the
iTioiinliin, und iinuiher uf i!00 yards
thtouiih I'liutilu's I'. .int.

liy the lit st of July; then the grand
work of leveling the Alli'lieiiy niouiit .in
will be fai'ly commenced, and whoti it
is liuished, the to will no l.iinjei' lm any
obslruclioti from this cause, bi'tween (ho
waters ol the Ohio and a la Delaware,
mid l'liiladolilii,i will bo Inoulil within
llltuen hours id nli'.ii.iiiii ii, lino of 1'ilis
buroli. Iy ihnt linm, nlsu, w shall hnvo
a ciii.tiiiuniis i mlroail hirili wiiy to t lu

and most ptobubly tn Chii'iio..,
VVIiii can eslim itu tin) ellecl id' this vast
lino of travel optmin up boitvi-e- thu
hast an. I the West, and luiuoii the ex
tiemitiiK of our vist counti y iut.i a mere
lioijjhborlio.id distance! 1'itt. (irzeln

LnuNTAiii.n OicuiiitKM i:. Vn
tu learn I'l.nn the ('inriniuiii pupois

that Mr. Ilor rn Wells, i,f the Cloeinna
ti Type Fouiidery, while una visit tnthii
town of Oxl'.nd, on Monday limn, ii, j.,
was by the '

rille, the ball enleiini; immii his In nt'.
Whetl last hn ir.l ..f, he was uul .piclnd
to sutvive innny hoin i II. was t lu.lin
in tho stieet npp.isili' t., n tinoin, and

Intake his seat in the slnoo coaih
lor t.'iticiiina'i; two siu b nis imh,. luvi-i-
wore fxainiiiino , ,;,, had I. ,

laid caiolessly in u- - .,,,ii. i ,. t. ,,,),when by s.iuio means tin- ua ., wh,!,,.
charniid rin.l this l,i ,,,.,! , , i,window, Miikino; Mr W, lis ( "l,flt.
atiited Anrinu M,,,,,,,,

A CaI-TIV- Its.: V, !, M.

Smith ll.-nh- says lli .t t;,,,,,,,,,
at Camp Athnckl... has f,. ,;,!
Keechi ludiiiiin a In.y, upp.iHi-- In bo
(lerinmi, st,ih-ii- . live ,.,-- ,d., ihiu ,(,h
delicately funned, t l,;nr u., ,,llpfeatures. The Koi ehis -- aid ih.-- p,.
ruaeu Mini a const. Ini.iliif llnin Hin Ii,o,i
the ('ham inches. Ho h Inst nil i,.,..
lection ofuny i.ther than the Imiini

and evinced gioal reluctumu in
luRvinx them.

SuMHTiriNll Wnll III KviWINU is n

fact perlups nvt i.mhm ally ktiuwe to far
meis, that tin-r- me twojiuiii in the pn
tnloe, which if s.-- ir iled and planted ut
the sumo time, one will i r.i.luiv p..lul.i. s
lit for ihu tub'e eiiiht nr ten days sonnei
III in thu oihi-r- . I he small end ..I h po
tul.ie which is Kci.rly f,l fi-ye- in
thai pmt which produces the em li.-- s , ihe
middln nr body f ih- - p.,i,im, ihu late

nd always huge ones.

TllR Rl.4 TllH tnnsnn l,y mi,t,yladies ,hut nVr ..f is is ho
fame the .p.Htioi, pnn;l , ,lpm,

Indu.trv. As ih nw,.,.,,. r.
grow, upon the shurp,.,, y,Mn ,
har.lflrt labor brings r.irtl, the aweetestrat.

WllOLISAI.1 RoDBCRT AND PtRJCRT
On the morning of the 30lh ult , three
men. named Juhix.W. Johnson, Joseph
East and Burgess Cum were arrt-ste.- l in
New Orleans on a charge ot tii

cargo of a flalboat, and alter sinku.a h0
I

cralt swearing that it was lost and tho car-- i
go destroyed. It appears that about the I

a7th of February, Messrs. W. S Green &
Co., of VVoodmmvilln, Ky., banded over

'

to the care nfE.'L. Bishop a flalboat and
cuigool pink tt:ul I Ilanl, valueil at Sa.OUO,
for iransuortulioii to New Oi leans, where
it was cousium-- to Messrs. Fellows &

. M I , ii- io.nnil I inner Wilson & La Uislnip
oommenced the i aviitition of tho liver

.
to titmn the liout down, and, on bis urn- -

val ul Memphis, he handed tlio bout nnd
carijo over to the defendants. They simu
after left, and on their way down they

'nut in ut several laudlnu placufs and dis
posed of p ill ol Uo i rSa. 1 bey then
sunk the ualboat as is soip.ucd ut the,

, ... .....
nea.l ot Uiam .nil lsl.m.1 tienil. ny lun
mil" It against ll.o Warrt'iiloo liocK
Heaps, .. ii or all. oil ia aitlli of April

The tlnee men then made their way to
the parish of Tensas, in St. Joseph Coun
ty, La., and on the 2l'li day ol Aptil they
appeared personally holme u magistrate.
and swi.ru thai the llalboat which they j

called the "d.uk Mauiun," was wu-cke-

ii.rsiust the W'urrentiin Rock (leaps in
.. . . . .: i. i i ime iiiuihr l. lilt., illltl ll llie calUO losi,

.

Willi tint excetit'ou ot llmtuell barrels ol
omk and two tierces of lard. - Johnson
pioiluce.l the bills id adni bel.ire the
lilanihti ate, Hi. J Was to have jjivt-t-i lliein
up for transmission to the consignees,
but did not do so. A copy of their

wushetil to Messrs. Tut tier Wilson
& Co., but their suspicions had been

by an. Kin--! communication which
hud been sent I hem by ono of the hands
employed by and who left the
flalboat at Memphis. Upwards of 8250
w as f..nu. upon llu.-- wlntn ui icsled. The
minimi! owner of the ptupeity has stop-
ped the payment of several liimds on ac-

count of the enr.o, and recovered some
small ipiatilily of ihu propel ty, hut the
hiss will I'd upward of $ 1,000 Luun
cille Ihmorrat.

Mv M'inir.ii. It Iijh biieo duly i i l:

"Tlieliist that tushes in the re
ul' n soldier or a sailor, in his

liPinl's difficulty, is bis mother. She
ilii.ijs in Lis iiioutoiy and all'et'tioii in the
mi. 1st of ul ihu I'm uif ilness ntid har.li
I1..0.I iiitioduccd by u raving life. The
lit whisper bienllies her iiamo. The

niulliei, as slin iiislinstlielusson ..f piety
und filial i. Iilijoilinti in the bciiit ul' her
infant huh, should always feel thai Iter la
bor is not in vain. Sl.u may drop into the

i nve, hut sho has left bt hind her inll.i
etu-e- that will wmk for her. The bow
is liiol.i'ii, but tlm in l ow is sped nu I will
do Its olhcii.

UMHIIIST.VM). Sit m'Hillis iiavemm oiini
all tliou ili icbtisl to mi. In

I'oiir.i uml pay up. Sunn nt my IriiHuli hive
ooon Kiiia imniiKU n. rn .poini to my ivijui 'st, whllo
otliiT.i irul..-il..l- havn llioii!;lit I lu ill.t, ii'i. il fun.).,

Tliii is tli'iri l'.iru to L'ivo a. li nt'inv friinins fivlio
may liai-- ii. li impressloii) to it is my
.It I. rn.iuat i. hi to rollnrt nil onlstaii.liiiK tlniins, .ii
would in i ii Ii pr ior mvoivinif tho irnnui without any
cooiiivHiiiiaiid. JOHN I.'. WUAVKII.

Laiiiastiir, jiltx- r 0, IboO. U17

t t'KKNSVArtr.,r;!,ASSWAIIK AND I.OOKLMi
l:lKSl'S In ha tu u l.nin .i.n.. I

lug all l!i imw stylus .nd ol't.in l.(il.,ii.ilitv!
i nr sain ny i.ii u.e, k LIKbSllAl H.N.

l.siu a ster, Oi tolii-- '26, I Hull.

KINKCAD k DOTY,
Wholcxulr & Itclail focrr.,

AND TO .11 .11 1 SN I O tit Ii ATS.
NO. 7l. .VI I N NTKKKT, I.A.NC AS'l'KK, OHIO

April ill IUIII - ft

3TANBEHY U VAlf TRUMP.
A I llll'fli: t- Hi I . a .v.

HAVU Itnmnvml ttwir Ollirn to tho rnnm formnrly
Win. J. Kuiuo, lOsq., immedialoly o

nisLlHiire of Haldol Siller J, Ks).
Lan.'aatur, NUr.'li 13, Iti'.ll,

Vlliilllhll! I'ropeity Tor Nnlo.I niali to !!
hall of Lot No. 1 an.l Lot No. 3, in llu

i. an a .iiaroi lanruslor, Dnmu tlm lain lohiiloin-i- i ol
(ioi(i Myors. Also tlm I'.ir.u I livo nu tun milos
Kait of liani'.strr. conlainiiiK 'Jilt si its, all rn. IosimI
and hi'II inmiiivi-i- l wlikh istliclmst ami most

I. mil prop rty iu Ihn enmity ami will lm
sold on i.sy t. run tu suit piirrh.iH. th rail i.iul son

JOHN A. COI.I .IN.V.
Ati(!ul 1(1, ltiot). j

.k::a i .i:.u !t :n: .

CHERRY PECTORAL
rr Ihe Cure or

l'0l-fiS- (OLDS, H0IRSi:.KSS,
itico.Miiiris, wiioopixc-ioic-

iltOl'P, ASTHMA, AM)

COiVSlMi'TIOV.
I Vf' """'inn aii.enss which ha. attended tho ihu

hi nos preparaiiou - lis salutary ellWt its now
r la relievo and cur.i ntrections of tho lungs, hsvn'

giiie-dio- it ..vlebrityeiiualled by uu other medi-- j
cm... Wo oiler it to thn ulllicted w ith entire conll-- 1

dene.. In its virtues, d tho full belief that It will
,.,l,!i.e .,l ri.mov, tin. severe,, attacks ol up.onthelh...,. .,.,1 h,n:;. These results, us they
cone puMi.ly known, very naturally .t.r.ctlhe st- -

'"!'" ' '"i"" l 'o.'il und philanthropist, oven- -
where. l hjt Is then- op io of onsmuv fsictokAi,
'""y Vl ' Vi' '"un'TNt 1 ii

IV, f 'V,,rri : w i ;.""''. 'VM-
I or',

, t,i:..i. give. m,. ,.,..su. I eeitily the value & uli,...
c y ol . v 's Chn-r- l ertural, I consider pecu- -

y ' il.'' ' "' ""' l,"'n'" ,"u '""K--e II. .( i U) lilSIIOl' KIKIJ)
wr tea in . letter to hi, Mend, who w.s last sinking
und r an all.-- t . lui,g:Try the ei.Kiut.- -

ere ami ,1 ,ny medi, ,,, cm givo you relief,

.,f i ouidani.'lvJio.sh;; '.l ';, " J.'' , ;:r or b,s was
..f sevRiuJ severe attacks at erwip by tho 'en KR.

AS'l'llMV AVIS ll.ix., .1, ......
The f M,,lirat Srienee s(ae

Tl.st Asthma ,d . t.il U so pi eval mini hi, hi.lemeiil , ll,t,.,b.s yielded with surPri,i ,v

.... , ,, ...mu uer u in... ..ii.

Hr. J C.
. ii sierioiio, January 'Jii, IHU.

f. ,n a .,iri ' ,.i ., -"' --""" """' '' 'u'sl
roil, tit ease by your inwli-

giiiiiiii.ie.,i-ei.,t- no, to. .i Ti.v.
yilg,.iui, not oinly in ju.tice l vnu. Uul lor tlm i,,l'.",
nation of others In lilm silhrimi,

" 'S'" ' oni ii
i i,i.' in ..n-e-

nn,l profuse ui, a "we1.!.'
muowed rk.;,:r i

I becsmn
by my rough,:r:;r;":!!:1r..'''''.vJ-''--.- il

ll
the ,i,e, u,i. to nr.sithe o I had
trOHl a groat mLy medicines, to no purpose, until ,Physicnn prescribed, a. an your ciis...HY PklcToaAI..

At llrit. il seom-- il to make mi worse, hut Ies than
a wenlil beg.n to experl-ne- e the most reliuftiom iu us..; an.l now, in four wonks, the disease is ni- -
..ro.y r.u my com...... nj..y a s aie m health which II had never ox- -'
p in enjiy.

ger.ily Uy I, tool ', ij&

PKDG,
Tho warm", glad Spriug,

With bud. and blussimi. ntid with emerald dress,
Iowa, on uer varied

Tu woo (lie ,uminer wilU ,w.i..lt Sure--
n.

-

Ab, ym, she eiiniM again,
A)iJ wil ,we!,,t Inieacli Uniah.

Unt wuli her irum
see )") S Uli! Spring, where aie they uuwt

You alud no mnro
Tlio weary spirit with your niy

.
V. u only uusl helm B

A slitulow ol lorllicouilua, linHfle diiys.

Icaiiime. puunul Im.r
; M .,ly to n,ak me

' llB lvelnies you weur
Brings bulenieiubr.iiicii of one liroken vnw.

-
i liy I" .:lylit linen cein

a fuJ and inelmiuin.ly .ii?e.nii f tin?

Waking the hune.l dieum
uul' ''"-'u-- to.iii.iu iu i.i.i.

To hid. oh Spria a,
Y..ur wind, liav. ..II nn Auiuinu ..mud and inoioi.

And mh.-ii- i In l.i'ina
NilllJfh, ,,, ,,. mi,miry ,

-
I would foraet

Would di.ovn il.u i.njjuMM.f ll.e i

Would . e.i In In t.
And Ilka llioo. sweet Siring. llnou;;li

TAMILY GI.OCEI4IL5.
Primo Orl.-.n- SUOAR;Hllhiln loaf, luuip,('nMtm,l aiij pow Jnrcd.lo

Young llv'n i ln.p.n-i;i- l TeaS.nl vuiinus qlulitk's)
lih) l omV; Sugar llnusn SYltlH'
Suuar lluiixn .Mulasno-s- Ni.w Oi l.'ain. ilrj
I'tiliii Soju. Innons, kc. &c For sttlu by
mayV4 I hot (i. KAL'KFMAN.

iI in now oppninc cmn.
f ulcto stock of ototlis. caaniincros. naliinnin. I'i.

lot. hwvor.ni) maukiiMwovorco.iUiTei.ds.nwi- -

;,.,, i.yS. jtc . w. T. WISK.
Lmi. aU;r. novcuiocr B, lBoli SJ7

'I'o IoiiNi'-U'-- rr

Iii'dtSON'S wishinii iu puri liasoUnoilsof (Ids
wi1! Una it to their interest to rail at KF- -

MM. Ml, WIliTb & I.ATIA S und oiuuiiiio thoir
laiyo .ml spien.ini assortment ol

Oil, (IA frniu to wide,
floor Mulls, Curtaui Han. Is.
lliass.iid tdass Curtain 1 inst'alde Kulvos 8i Forks
eolleo anus, all irons, Miovol anil Tongs,
Candle Sticks, (aiiii.s, Stair Kuds,
Tuba, Chums, Wash ll.wr.ls, Sc. Jul. &c.
Iinraster, novvinber 12, m

r.Kt (;i.ir(u;iA jii,t nTsi
IATKI.Y discoverod for tlio lionefil of Kairfieldaml

counties. Thu ninlursli;ii bees leavo to
n lor ni the old customers as well as tlm unl.lii- in .,,n.

eral, that ha has bought tho entire stock of (lends of
J. C. Macchaukkx, and ii determined to sell (ioods
eHKAPi.li than has kvkii been soi.n hern before, for
casu or esciiaiio in uu Kill. IS ol I'riill.lrn,

I.AIIO S A.NI. (jKNTI.KMK.S ll VOII wish to
rail at I'uiut's ( iikap Stouk .ml I will convinee you
llmt uiy a'lvui ti.ieuie.it is not in vain, for I intend to
rontmil ) tiusluss it llie old aloud, railed 'Uiikat

SISTKllN .UU I'LIIIIT S tilblAP Nl'liHU.
JACOB I'LOUT.

Lancaster locoinber 9, 1!). 'wdSilywW

UOUSH Tltl.H.llt.VdS. for sain at the
ltaritwure Mure. i'ifii uf Hie 1'mt.l.,,rlc

ana .iii.'..smi
111 do. Dark and White Knob Ilural Locks,
3tl " Nos. S, 3 an.l I, Novell v Works ilo.
lii " Adams' lli4l,t and Left llund do.
ft " i'sr.enlei liim d...

t!5 " Mineral Knob Dinp Laliln s,
.'ill " Thumb itfi-- Spring do.

HMHta Lights Massillen Sash,
Wbv hi: III liv 1'2 and libv lUnl l'illl,,h iv;..

low llb.s, Whilu Lrail, Hi-- . &r.
r. I' l l.Mil.lt, LATTA.

r, noveinbi rU, Itv'il)

110NNKTS AND lllllliONS- .- A Knod nssonmeul
mr oi i,e((ii.irn, Ural I, limn, I'ejil, Tulip, Twist
victoria, .ul ami plain coliin-i- l Imp und bury Hr.vil
Ui.miels a rich stock uf liil.lmni units'. le for trim
11111- lor silo by , i TU-- S

Ijiiic.sler, October 1H3. V5

a:lHN ioim ni.'.;ii)ovL.ii . m......."""c.n n.n; lir..sl.l.M.I v.......... Known tor ilim rtinir ii.M..,,,o- -
oo- -, imo.n. nun., ipiiniiux nervou- .rr.tuliil il y

roinoriiiii siwedilv all soreness from i.un,N
ses, in iiiR hrolnai limbs from swelling, mring

J! ' ."nioi.1. sores, aim muling wounds
rap...ly. Notblni; nipials it for sere tliroal, .inin.i v.
cholie, toelli iii)jlit roueh lioiii colds

il.t nliimst nil tho ills llmt allllct a family. '

until in idiicastor by 11. (. 1, ',. Kreidnr; 0.
Mi l ii.lden, Kii.hvillu; I), llulderinan, Ai.isnd..

Octolier i IH00, liin'io

ltBAT.VlLKY ",,''' lim UIIA.tK
W. II. lKMIHINS, l'uK,,K,.. '
A. I,. (lltKldl, Vici:
J. II. I'ASON.SiieiLiM-AKV-

, woAim or iiiiirc-roiis-

V',!'r,.!!,?ll.NS- MOH'iAN, A.L.(ll!KMit
J C. A. IVli'llI'dtS, H.J. MACK,

n. ill. IMTIIK.IIS. s. J WALK Kit
J- T. '
H. I'HKTI.OW, M. ) I'nvie.A.

. ''Asl-V- , t il's Coil. OS I'ihasck.
' I nu. terms open wlnci. it.iH Company insure I. ile

I. IT- pecuhlilly (uviiraMo to Ihe Insured
I.I.UO..I, u i. o. iioieii, iiu.n inn terms ol any olbei
Liln Iniuntir'i Compsiiv,
A.iu.i'.i1.'1'11-- '

""' '"'"v ""'.'fl-- d in .(hinrnntyKund .,(
-- ,"' "men iiasimenpaid in ciili, and

secun .1 In tlm safest manner, bv 11 ami
Mnrl.i!ool ileal Khlnte;

listes of iVemiuin v re.lure.l from the rides ul
otber ( umpalili's, nu.l innre e.iunlly

I..... i.ii.i-- nu inn ueiiem ol eurrh .t women soriirp
nu n .Me ..n.. mors oi uieir lUMDaiiil.;

The insured not U.d,lelo .in.es.men's iovlosos
Nnuvtr.nuii luxur.U Ins.-- by tliis coui any,

n annual .iivi.ietidlnall p.di, yli.ilders, isiul,leln
e.ish: also, additions made to I. ile r.diiies live
yean;

.Notes taken in part for premiums;
I'olici.'siaMiediipiiniippliciitieimiihoutilelay.rsus

tin loss ol liisiir.incet.i the parlies.
l.ives ofeitllersi-xinirei- l between the sees ol'leiir-tee-

snil suty, inclusive, for ono year, livo yeurs, oilor lile.
The I'aiunlilets slid Trset itublkbi.,1 , n, e

ny will lie loiiud tocoiitiiin niucb vahiuldo inloriuatloi
respecting u.e nature, ..,.i,1,r:1.aiii IK
outs ol lain liiiir,u.r.e. aImi, sn evnmimition of

of Ihe other Muiu il Compaiii..s of thin itrv
and full explanation ol the plnil pioposed by thi

t.ijjelhei- lablet., one shmvhu
bo rslns o preaiiiim ii,r the term of life, of severs'

nipauu s, co,imr,., with the rates Ibis romnanv
"'i""1-- i giuug llie rates of this company feral:
ages and terms at. whi.h Iiihiivioh - is mad...

lamplileia and Tin. I, lurnished maiis. and appllca
Hons receivisl and lomaided by W.M.I' (III-- I)

,,, . ... Agent nt Lancaster, Ohio.
'" K' "'""' fAsminer.

Ul'u,uur lhS" 23...,.,... '

MIOI'-HKM- T
T"V K- I'lSHKl, r.'sperlfullv iul.irmshis old IriiI . and this pul-h- , 5his Cabinet War,, ltu, fr, , (: r L

m lM sfW Mn,rrl:l ( Telln, i L
o ""'''.t.r..erf,,,,HV"e

ben. he wiil ki., tsntly mi
hi'i mar

f'
I'V'I!,0' 'xlb,i,M! '''"''Hnre, and oKK'n

Ti '' I ne..e.l Chairs, lledsteadsfof descriptions, Ta.,les, Ihireaus
All his articles will b ,, ,1," ,V,

dtho best inalo
vial, in the host manner .d In i 'o,

t v h.
"" wi" all limes I ready le lllanilfacturo toorder, ll srti, le, in hi, lie, n.sm
Collin nn.de to order and W Zi "l mlLn-- e?

nmeruls when reoue.nsl
Thanlful lor the very liberal enrouriioemenl hew.

S , V: t S';'::::',!""" wi

I). K. KISIIKL.
Lancaster, Aril ll), tlmW

Oil ami I ijiis.
3 casks Tanners Oil, ow K ,((lJ

''" .fja ao.il Oil, 5Ulbs chrome tlri'ei
l llbl Winter suoim Oil Sfn, Yellow.
1 " 8v,S't Oil, 3 llbls Hum copal.

Nils l 8 Vermillion Red.

em, h",J- -
ka-kkman-;

c,. xz,...n...

Brn-b- N ,! rolll,,...nu
fl,,,h ''" ' W d,.

'
l do nVl ."n tlr.r, tuCo,,,',., do 3d, PocketJo'.

Just
U''ir' do. Imitation do. . je doreiKiy,.,) by O. KAMTMAYA..g,.. V, lOOtl

15 J,tl,V,,IY' "'er sn,
rap"(tlullv hdormtheci.

.

LuKMter. Aoril 11 ISfil) s

ll l'V? K "ml tak " 1""k """tigli. large
i! n", ",,l"nr ""r,n",,, '" l"od.e,brac.
"K ' ,.!"'l""l''1.""IP"l''lrtylrs now in fashion

short ,,l .11 ,,. .,.,;,, 7, m AS just received . fine lot " "s Ware. Vootosumption. No ueMi, .,..,;,,', u a ,
- 1 1 fruit HrswU, K.ksIp,! Kruit lis he.. K , ,.case, until I ,.r,.vl ,illy tvi vor K"J, l),can,ors, T'um!,h.rs, Umps, Uutor Wi, iclovrousi., which so,.,, relmved and new has cured '"". and shop r'urni ur.

aiTi

Mpriinent,

In

gratifying

rnmore.1. I sleep on bed with

uu

guuinl

"u

,

liitler

muiiu

RI'KTS,

I&jU

W1IITK&

in.

I

I

moved to the room, formerly occuoi.'.i i
S. KAHH4NT ver Co.. in ih'IMIm..i....lu.lu J ? ''.J V-

,Kl!.mr lowR,.t,a,...)ing a bculirul Mserlmimt of Fhci nd "C"

IMPROVE YOUR UNDERSTANDING.
SON fcWOHK would respectfullyWORK, tho citizen, of Fairfield ami the .djoinuur

counties, that they .re on hand as usual, at their old
stand ono door West of Slocum's Drug Klora, wtth.
farg and spltndid aswrtmeut of everything in their
lino.

LADIKS! We luve taken special cm it miking our
pun lisses so s to please you.

lie Imves little of everything, from . Jrirsr LiHD

llussis down to the smallest children's shoes.
We h.ve !so on hand and are prepared to nuke to

Gentlemen's Buxk in and SeamUst Gaiters,
Hoots, He. We also have on hand Ijuliei' Gum

Shoes.
K1ND1NOS, fte We sro .Iso prepared to furnish

.
Shoemakers and finding Store. it Ii Findings of every
description, such as Kits, 1'egs, S'uue-s-

ins, L.ces, &c.
Solo Leather. .Morocco binuuigs, &c, always on

uanu.
In addition to the work on hanJ, we are prepared

.s heretofore to manufacture evervihing in our line.
Our own work needs norecoiuineiidation. We hope
bv proper our business, to secure a fair
jsliow of the public patronage, .s wo will always be
on hand to wait upon our customers snci do nurbest to
piease mem. v uiv r, ?u.s ot n vjub..

Laneuter, April l, tnul. 4'J

FIRST AltltlVAI. OF THU SEASO.V!!

M'i. KliKlDF.H has jut returned the Ksst- -
cities witli .selecUsl Stock of freh& pure

Ih'Uir.s nnd Meilivines. Also, loreo assortinent
of tlio finest and most rare Suruienl Instruments,
ctiuicn i;uTl.l-.ltV- Sc. The I.AU1KS huve nut been
fwgtittcn! Call and sen his rare article, of Koncy
llonds. i'rii-e- verv low.

itnmniiiber No. 1UK, Main Street, Laiicajtor, Ohio.
March 1,1451.

are invited to call&examine theStuckVLL dedies comiietiiioii in ouality and style at
April 13 HKNLKV'S

IIAHM FOR SALK. A valuable farm, consisting!.
(about DO acres of which is well improv

ed first rate bottom land, with a lino stream of w.tor
.nd several springs, with fPzffiT
Hnirsc. Hams Bl OitcnAltn. xs'A?!v

fAl m within three miles of Un- - Ytfi&S
X fJS I Vji caster, and on a public road: fKf-J- '

A'!U.-?3jl'u- sale by private contract, Tl.
at any time between tl.ii dato und tho I'Jth of Octobel
nest, at w men tinio, it not beloro sold, it will be oiler
ed ut public auction to the highest bidder.

T'eiins reasonable. Possession given next April,
and title indisputable. JOHN D. .MAHTIN.

September ), 1H6U. U

DON'T KOHdKT That the plac to buy tho best
nt tho lowest prices, is at tho cheap store

opposite Shailfor'. Hotel. IV. T. WISK.
uncasier, isovomoer n, inou.

'I'd HtijjiO siimI ';iri i;iVM' IliiiMer.
received and now opening at tho CRKA 7JUST It I) I VA It K it TO It hi.

HID pairs KLI1TIC SPRINGS,'
11' ,i 80 Setts llumiv fe CarrMim AXKI.S.

tC- - nttnier.es i'.mw and Janatied Clolh.
A beaiiliful assortments of lied.

Maflrinn blue & drsb lied & bluo Pliuh
6U(J0 yards narrow and wide Coach Lac?.
Particular attention has been paid in laying in nu i

gnods in this department of our trsdo. and w o llMtei
ourselves that our Carriage and lluggy makers wil:
pronounce it on. of tho largest and mo! beautiful as-

sortment of trimmings ever opened in this inurket.aiiit
will enable them to trim in a st) le that will coinpare
with any of the manufacturers in the surmimdiiiE
cities. KUTNOER, WUITK St LATTA.

Lancaster, November ti, Inull. U7

Voil l.ivi Oil.
1 URK Cud Liver Oil, just rectived

KAUKKMANV.
at

AuiruatO. 1! N

fir. ITl.if tliiiir af;uih iiiiH.
IlIIIS SiNUKF is superior tn unytliinft yt Uunwufui
X (ho Cnlnrrh aiul colli in tho liuaJ, hcml
chi'.&o. ll id nn aKccllont remnity t'r many mm

fif biiroffyea. MiHiutarturinl by the snlo projirictoi
Cbil'S Bo won, Mint'i,'licr. V'ctiiinut, and mild bv the
l)rufiits geroraMy (tinnih thu StatM)t Nw Yor!,

ami tno Uniun. J j lloware of Ii. t'. tlridloy'ii conn- -

Sold in Irincnster by O. fJ. llmk, M. Z. Knd.Lr; (j
Wuihvillis I). IIuliLviim., AinaiuU.

Ocloher'io, WM. fim23

IHKSS TlilMMlNfiS. A lnn;(.ntM)r(hicut(irVV
1 'vet UihbuiH. Ji nny J in.! Unid, Ni'rk Kil'hi.iiK ui ti

HMtlnrfi f.r wild by UTILV. i DKKSllAl IIS,
aiicantur, Ui tubt!i l6li 'Si

NTO.M2 U'ATKU VIVV
i. Subcrileram nimiiifarturin '.Sldnn Vnrr

DC" MIIV B'l OMIIl rUtlUlKM. Illlllli',ll Hiiun l.UlliJ
"watkh m poisom-;!)- bv biriiitf r.invpy d III niu'ti
Vm ul I.Bitl, Ir.sii, &e.,ljut through fins S'l'OM'
IMI'T., watir may bo i'oiii'(wvd any n,,iuinid d'.ilntiri
and nut rendu i at all nii'iiHK. u wtttle uf frit-ter-

Ciay, by Macliiiicry J nirrcH j ut tnttbcr and
rmiii'ivrtl with Ko.MAN,(ir atkk l.on: Ij:.tkst
uud will HHppo t a )r'8siirn riiunllon ciiltnun of va
tM (tl)U luit laM'ii'Miiiit'iiUr. io all lovi n of

(las ctiiiM'i h a blt.Hsin, and by it. ctn'itp-d-

nnd tluraliility, i within thf rcm li o all.
U' t' r iko uay h h.Tt to DiviuMT Jauvis V.(.,

,NUtiliin, Ohio, who hax lui tltnvn moiuu turn ion'
out' Ioitr;li ni.l k, vi.nutr.i( tlirouh lavtnt:), inirihtt
.Sic. Order onititly MliMitli-- to

11U,M I'OSTKH Si CO
Middli-biiry- Siimiuit ( oniity, Ohio.

Hill of I'l irt'Ni.t thu Ftu'tnry. 1 Inch Vyt
7 ronN jvr loot; I) iin hri 1) rents; 2 iii''ln.'s J'J nntH
'ili inchi'M UifcriN; 3 im hoj 4J0 rrhti; I iiwiwii
rt'iits; o uu his ,; ti inrht.M rrnt;.; 7 iia-h-

52 I'tMiti; H inrhos (K) vvuU.
JA.Mi;S M. I'KATT i K'iit lur thfl above Pijios

inr rniM coum y Miop jniiiiiMiintt-i- ni.tttr Mih. a

h tlionr, , hit'' .Si Latin' llai tluait' 'tui-'-

I,iiiuul:r, IVhniai ) 30. ISM. fm l'2

ftrrni.iii Hotrh.
llli K iiiidor.iiniMl hiiM, In adtlition to a ;f urrnl as
I. Hoitnii'titol Kn;iiHh Jtooka ;uul Motioiifi y, n Ann

ply ol' (ii't'tniin Ihioliit and Stutii-nor- cnuiatin in
.ut an lollows:

Anit'n Trm ( hrihti;inity.
Hm l.'it Tlii'tdogit nl On tiouary,
Ihmyjm'H I'ilrim'a I'iovchs,
Klijuh tlio TiihldlH, Tlm U andniili Soul,
Hymn KooI.h And ('ntarlitNinH,
Iir"if Kamily IlililoH.sioiill HihtoHaml Ti'MlaiM'ntH,
I liftiuiirivifrt, (iramniurH, Sjudlrrn Hint I'l'ImcrN,
llnrrfolWim ilooliaJ .: JOHN LKU.MAN.

IUtU! KinK!! BtinM!1
"1ANAUV SKKH, do., Hape do ., ( ntlln I'ish

Hone, hmt roieivnd at U. K AliKi'.MAN'S
AIIKU4 9, IH5t; U

Tirr, Tirr, liirc, Tire, 1'irr,
rpilKundornb-nn- am Antnrtho riTV 1NSV-- I

HANCK COMPANY ttK CINCINNATI, i yro.
l to iiiMiiro pruprrty of nny aaint

I omk or drtinago hv VlhK, in tlm town of I.aiiffstet
nd vit inity. Ollica Miun Street, Knnti r'r. Ihiildiim

JOILN (iARAdllTY.
T.anrastor. Ooccmbnrai. IHW. tllVlT

I A1K1II I 1 FA (!T V KY.

uznA OAKpriTTrp,
IJ KSPKCTCn.rYinfovma tho Public that he haa
M ns rhnoi ittl in misint'KM w ith hiin'lf HOUl.Kl
and OKOlttiK LOW UV. lie haa also addwl t( m Ka- -

tubliNhinent tho inott improved machinery, which w ill
liable thorn to manufacture Cloth, Koraeyn, Klannrla

Keraninoro, Satinet, TwppiI ami Htankota in tho bent
style, and at thoshortfNt notice.

Common Wool will he manufactured Into Cloth for
forty rent yer yard.

blooded meriim and upward, superf-
ine, hniiih, liO cents per yard.

sainni'i 'Mi rent per yard. nlankPts jJto 5l,&Upcr
pair, h Inniinls, Sc., in pvomirlinn.

r.vory uniiy is aware tnat linn noih is morn vain.,
I'le tlisii coarse, and that the iHHerence In the tn ice
depends morn on the lalior hestowed, than tho cost of
tho raw material. Tho tlillVrourn therefore, in the
price of nianrarturin fmnand coarse wool will he

bv tho finish which, w ill not ho ii.fi rior to
Kastern floods.

Wool Carding, Clotli Dressing ud Spinning,

Will ho done in the host manner, nt customary prices.
In as much ss tho expense, of llin business are heavy,
end prollts light, prompt pavment will necessarily Lu
reipiired lor all onlers In their business.

2,(MM ll). Wool Wlllltcil-l- br which Goods
will he u'lven in exeh.neo.

M.y 17, 1H60 2

t VIU'.SII andf'll(i('Kupply or Pings and Me--

dirines .moiifr which is
1:111 oa. Pure suloli Quinine

VII fts liest Turkey Opium
1 barrel Indian
1 do up CsroSodao '

I box Tartaric Acid
I keg Tamarinds

Together w ith a full assortmentof Prui!s and Mmli '

cines. If vou wont a goodaud cheap srtli le. tive the
Old Drug Store call. ti. KAL'KKMAN.

August it, INS0 1)

A tt'md io tin I';. riMci'v.
YOU will find st the Orcat I lard ten re Stare, till

Uevnoldi', Ksle Co , llall'i, Collin's, Lip.
pencott's.nd Mann's ClIOI'I'INll AXKS. Thisisnoti
only tlni .largest assortment lu niarkot, hut of supe.
rior .pislity .ml paltoru, and wsrraiitcd by the manii-- !
a vi;iei..

AlsoilH) pairs Trace Chains, ono cask Ixig Chain.,
Breast and llutt Chains. Cow and IJalter Chains, Woop
Haines &c, for sale cheap.

KKKINIiKFt, WHITK & LATTA.
Lancaster, Peoemder i0. t60. 3U

nini:svtin.
A Kin. .sMrtment now unpacking at WIS V.'fl.

'LoitcMter, nov 8, 1 Holt. 37

ev(.oods! m:ut-ooi)-v
JUZ.ZAX7 & ULBIOK,

WOULD mspectuillv inform their customer, .nd
genurafly that tliey have just receiv-

ing at their old stand, directly opposite the Tullmaflge
Jlousf, a very larjte and well selncte.t stock of iSpriiig
end Summer Ooorfs, which they will .ell either lor
cash or country produce ss cheep .. any house in Ohio.

Vast thk I.AOrkia- - -- They have . large lot ot the
latest style Ilreaa Goods, such as silks, silk Tissues,
Uaregos, Kmli'd muslins, Linons. Lawns, Alpacas, Ue
Lanes, Ginghams, Calicos, &c.

Thoy also have almost every grade and description
n Bnnnets.Kibhnns. - lowers, Shawls. Parasols, (iloves.
Netting, Lore, and Hosiery,

roK Tine (Ikxtlkmkk They h.ve. well selected
.....I. ...nl l't..i 1... o. .. m .

siui m iuuii, v K,uiiun, oauinous, i weeus, jvans,
Summ.ir Wear. Vustings, Crav.ts, Boots, Shoe, .nd
every kind of Hats.

Tlieirstock of OR 0CEMK9. O UKKS ITARK.
Salt, Cotton Yarn, W icking and Batting is ho.ry .nd
of . Rood quality thti

If vou want good barimins eive them a rail, a tirlrea
atock is Much as can't hulp but pluse and Uicir
initio to itiit the timea.

Uncaster, April IS. IR50 49

VTINKl'KNNY CAI.ICO This day opening atll VViao'it 7(H) piece! of tho prettiest patterns, best
idutliH, and modt permiiient colors over brought to this
market W.T.rMsK.

mv H, lh50 opposite Shuetlvr Hotel

JOHN OARAQHTT,
ATTORNEY AT LA ll".

0FFICC Pouter's Iluilding, Main Sti;oot up suim
Unraster December 31, d!2tl

BOUTS AND SIIOKS. On hand a largo
of and Boy 'a Shoca and Boots; LadioN

Misses and children' Boota and Th-s- Al.ioalao
stock ot Gum Hoofs and Shoos for Men, AVomon fend

.hi'dren, for sale by MTTLK & DHKiSUACHS.
Lancaster. October 25, l!iD0. '2b.

HVEKDWELh FOUNDRY.
J. BITLKK has associatel with hiinsollCKOlKiH M. BKKRY, and the bimnoiM at

the above Foundry will lie hertifter conducted under
th.i e of HITLEK & oKKKY.

The Spend well r oundry has been enlarged ami im
proved. They havo added a Steam ir.niue and are
now prepared to do any kind of work in their line.
All thoir work will be done in tho most substantial
and improved manner and warranted.

t'opprr, Tin and Khcel-Iro- n Mure
Thev havn purchased of Mr. John Work the es

tablishment conducted by him on main-stree- oncdoor
Kan oj the i prckcrca Nort. w hero they intend to
continue tho business in all it variou branohe. They
will aiwavs keep on hand-ani- inanutacture to onler all
kinds of 'I'in, Coi'por and Sheet-Iro- Wore, which will
be made m the be.-.- t manner and sold at the lowest rates.

Stove, IIolNnv-Wnr- o nnd l'lotith.
In connection with tho other departments of their

burdnexs, they intend to bctor a due share of atten-
tion to tho manufacture and sale of Stoves, Hollow
Ware and I'loughs. I hoy will always he supplied
with an assortment of CookiiiL', Parlor, and other do
ici iptions of Stovra, of the latest and most approved

attorns, such aj Hesor a Double Oven, rtochestttr,
,'nivcrso, Preferenro, President and lluck'a Cooking

Moves, iiiey havo aiso The Kouuii anji hkaiiv
Cuok'ino Srov:. which at this time is taking thu lad
)t all othnrs and i a nuperior article.

Their htock of Hollow Ware, nwh as Sue ar Kuttlos,
Pots, Skillets, Ovens, &c, will always be large enough
tu suit lh: market.

Thoy will manufacture nnd sell low tho following
descrijjlion of PLOUGHS Uushville, Loin's Cast,
Kitius iiriivnear, ami will soon commence mnmilac- -

turinir a Piitr nt Stoel Plough, which can in an in.it.iut
be clianed for two or threo hors'.'s. The--- Ploui;lw
win alw.WH lie pu' up witti care and ot tlx
host ma'f Hitl, They will always have on hand
TUA 11 A for thoso that" may mod them

;ul!i.iN rrcmhim Vlicnt Drill.
They ititriid aluo to manufacture for the next season

the above Wheat Drill. It is onool the verv heat it:
use and can be sold for Fifty Dollar, and will be in- -

sitreu to worn wen. iliis arm leeds with an auiioi
and is cnn.ieiju'mtiy more regular than any other now
in mo. A model can be set-- ut the Foundry and our
Wheat growers are respectfully invited to examine
ii inruii'iMseiVP.

Tho custom uf tlie public is respectfully solicited
Fvorv Hl'iit will bo nad to nrcommodiite them vvitl
ood articles at the low-n- t prices The practical ex

perience ot the partner will puhmo them to
manufacture, every nrliclo in the hesl and mutt dura
ble stvio. all an.l examine belore purcham;; else-
where. H, Jk 11.

I.aiuaser. Dereinhur 27, 1H."0 Ho

TtVJlH JM. rljV't.
Jll rounds otfon Nemo IViuoW99 100 do do do

"2Mi Hh. brown do
Clock cord, Fiih Tw ine and Hooks, shoe tlireni!
W rapping Twine, lied cord, hiilt'r moo and Tow

Uiiefju-.- t rec.-ivei-l at - IvAU FFMAN'S
August D !) 1 1

Tut: uiu:at ji vrfMA!ir: sronr:.
WHITK Ik LATTA. are now recoiv

I A ini; from tho Mnnnjartvrf.rnv. hnpitrtrrx, their
r jii mi '1'iv in inmuMire. 'n nc- -

rount ot our lartrn s;ih.. for the last
six months ai:u Auticipatini! a heavv
increaHij i our iHiBinHs this rif

M'.T Mid Winter, vfj havnadded lately
io oor loririer I ustom
eri ill fn.l by dealii.j; at our rs
tiihli4hmentfh.it we not onlv Hid
(jtwuls cheaper than any other house
in this smtioiiof tho countrv, hut
that our esteiitive trade eimbles u

to keep a much larger and iinirul assortment
r.nni can ne muni! elsewhere ; ami that hy nin'uni; 'heir
eurchas.'N from in, thoy will not only oMtdn chejiitur.
hut will et waved the trouble arnl ht,ceity of rttttni'ig
uu over wivn to una ma diriereiit nrr i tes tiiev may
need. Limcaster, November t, lvrli.

fllllEVilDI.E TlMTIf.-Thoi.nMic- arei

A vitcd to call at m v Shoo in (Jreenis hiiildinir
a. opposiie tno I alimnrtge

llouo aii'l exatutne myml Stock of Saddles and Bridles,
am.ii Ul liuKV Inrness, Car- -

riaiio HaniHSs IIhICt., ( ruu
neis, Vi ;MN Collars, COM- -

MON nnd FiNKTIU'NKS.Va-
lises. Carpet Has, 4e. &c.

These irticlos are uiauufac
turetl uinler m v own suporvis
inn ol the best in term and

itill be until law for cash. ( oiintrv l''ilii'rt or nil a
liiinliul lUI.Mi.

Oi tobrv 1(1,

Price Reduced!

VAUGHN'S
LITHONTRIPTIC MIXTURE I

I arfte Bottlca Only Ono Dollar
The Proprietor of the Great American Remedy " Vavqun!
VttflRT&ii.B Mixturb," induced by the
argent solicitations of hia A genu, throughout the United
Slates and Canada, has now

Reduced the Price
of hie popular and well known article and from this data
behnfllbrth, he will pot up but one size only, his quart
bottles; the retail price will be

ONE DOLLAR.
The public mar reet assured that the character of tne Medi.

otrte, Its strength, and curative properties will kshaih
ORCHIS ui Di and the same cam will be bestowed In pre
paring it as heretofore.

As thla medicine, under its reduced price, will be purchased
by those who have not hitherto made themselves acquainted
With its virtues, the proprietor would beg to intimate that his
article It not to be classed with the vast amount of ' Remedies
of the day It claims for itself greater kraling power, w
Bli Wumuh, than any tther preparation now kffort tkt
wcrld; and hassuitained iuelf for eight rears hy iu superior
medical vlrtnes, and, until this reduction, commanded doubt
thspnoaol any ouisr aniui. in iliis nn,

Notici Pi.Tii ei.AauT. tills acts with treat heal.
Ini power and certaivs, a poo the

. Blood, Liver, Kidney., langi,
.ml .11 other orsons, upon the proper .ction of which life .nd
ejMltli depend.

This medicine has a justly hlih repuls si a nmeij for

Sropiy and Gravel
uul .11 disease, or that natare. It mar be relied npon when
the Intelllf ent physician has abandoned his patient, and for

'
those distressing diseases, more espeeiallr D.orsT, the propri-lo- r

weald earnestly .nd honestly recommend ll. At Its

present price it le easily obtained by all, and the trial will prove

the snicW to be the

Cheapest Hedioine In the World I

Et rieoes sit for pamplileto the asents live tliem away
Ikey contain over sixteen poles of receipts, (in addition to full

Oedieal matter) trainable lor honnehohl purposes, and which
will ease many dollars per yew to practical houMkmpere.

These receipts aiw introduced to make the book of (not
sslae, aside from lu character as an ultenlsint medium for

the medicine, Ihe testimony in favor or which, in Uie lorm or

letun from .11 porta of Um country, may be rebed upon.

tW " Vans-tin'- VeieubKi Mthontriptlo Miliar. " the

Crest American Remedy, now fee sale in auart bottles al tl
each, email bottles at W cts each. No small bottles will h
Issaed after the present stock is disposed of.

Prin.iipal Office, Buffalo, N. Y., S01 Main Street,
0. C. VAUOHN.

N. B --All letters (esoeptini from stents and dealers with

whoa tie transacts business) must be post paid, ot no attention
will be firm to Iheoa.

For sslo wholesnlo and retail hy ( S. Tlirdsall, No.
Kmtin street, Cim innati; tieorge hsiitlinsn, Lam as
t"i : U. Mct'oild.-n- linshvilli-- ; I). It. Rimlhavt, l.ithopo
lis; S. S. Kusscl, I'ii keiingtou; ll. & J. Leonard, llnsil;
O. II. Mu hler, Somerset, U. Ouod, Logan.

June 14, IM9U. .. --
. lyO

JOHN Il.KVMAl'GH,
TTILL i.'tend to the .ettlenient and rolie, ,
V claims In K'sirfield and adjoining counties

OKKICK 'l'slhnadgo IJlock, Second KI002
Lauc.ster, J.uu.ry 4, 1S0O.

riiiMTt iir! n iiinECKERT iU continue at h nw
stand en Main rrtrtt in Sianbtrry's Bu&iiiur,

two floor Fast of the Uorkittg VaUey Bmnk where
will be fount! as uiual a iral aaaorUnont of CAHI-NK-

t'UHMTllHK, whwh la admitted by all to be
the largest and cheapest ever belore kept in thla place,

h. m WTyw ih' plainest to the Jin i
cjrr 4jS0rAa( loUd Mahogany-CHAIR- S,

TeU.a.totes, Divana.TADLKS, Stamlsflu-reau- s
and tine Hetls tends. e, Ac.

CINCINNATI FUKNITUKK He will also keep
on hand a general assortment of Cini'innati Furniture,
which will bo sold at small advance upon city prices,
thus obviating thn necessity of citiens uoing else-
where to buy furniture, by making it to their advan-
tage tu purchase of the aubsenber, oti'ering them
either honnorcity manufacture. All furniture sold
by inj will bo warranted to bo well made and durable
materials.

A GOOD HKAIISK is always in readiness to attend
fiiueraU. The subscriber has now and hereatiter will
keep constantly on hand Collins ready made, ao that
he will be enabled to furnish them in a few minutes'
notice. He will promptly attend funerals any where
in the county without extra charge.

Thankful for ptot favors, he respectfully asks a con-
tinuance of tho public patronaijp. In the same build-
ing is Mr. (3. Smith's Chair and Bedstead Factory, so
that customers cau be accommodated in either line at
the samo place. UKUlicK I. I'.rk'KiiT.

Lancaster.November 1 1850. yft

OLD CITA1K and BEDSTEAD FAt'TOK V

SAMUKL WILHKLM is on the track again at his old
Braatt-stree- t, , Ohio, where ho

..a va m niu'fn years.
V" necesHary make a blow, butall his old friends and the public ffeneral-l- y

will find at tho OLD SHOP, alfitindsiof
CM AMIS AND BEDSTEADS.rafr such as ho will warrant to be made up
tnt and ol good material.

'I'k I.. r I...ui vvvyiu iu incasrer and the vicm- -
Ksira tin.) t'ltna in tk. C. . ........sz. s" mid iiiiiiiiiirtT niBtiH mt (,,.

shop. Hern is the place to Mark Ifahiut rurtain
bntsteadt, littln cV.prr than any wlioro els-e-
Truehle bchtea.U aU.'v. on hand. .nJ .1 f
other JJoUstea.ls, very chc'sp. He also keeps Tablet
and Uureaws and all kinds of Furniture that
mavwant with which to commence housekeeping,

(live him a call and vou cannot helo but i.urrhssn.
as lie is determined to sell as low as the lowest

Come and try. SAMUKL WILHKLM.
Lancaster, February 13. 6ni4l

I'liiiiriV IJi'dslrixl rariory liiiiM l
ROItGK SMITH has removed his Chair end d

Kartorv from tho corner of iWieelintr and
lolumi.tis stroeta. to aianoery a isitUdti'g on Man
ttrecl. tiro dmirs Katt of the lluchhtt I'alleu Rank--

ana airecuy appumie me i iecr afore, lie lias en--

fvaga. laiKeu ins uusiiioBs anu iiiienui. Keeping on

Til hnnd tho largest and best assortment of

K IL tl,A,BS anA KUnsTKADS
Pver before kept in this place ; consisting

IfTil ' rar,i of C0110 seat, Cottage, Bustle,
V I Krench, Scroll top, Village, common and

Children's Chairs, Sociables and Settees.
Ml descriptions ol HKDSTEADS manufcti,el of
either Cherry. Walnut. Maple or Sugar.

His work will all be made of the very best material,
by goodw oi lllneii and of the latest and most approved
patterns. It w ill ho inferior to nuno niamt!actiired
elsewhere end will bo sold at the very lowest prices.

i luiiimudi mi, ui uiu very iioerai patronage OI llie
public is respectfully solicited. It is the intention of
tho subscriber to keep a full and general assortment
stall times, so that ho will be enabled to accotnnio-dat-

both oid and now customers with anything in his
lin. In connection with his establishment is Mr. (i.
L. tckert s f alunet iare Hoom, so that customers can
be accommodated with all articles rviiuisite to com-
plete a lull assortment of Household 1' urnilure. Cull
'iii ce. CIEOHUK SMITH.

Lancaster, November 1, 1?5U. 2fi

I'ltfcifivj- - Sluve !.n - (toots A Sliot i.

I Oiltf MACELROY thankful for past favors would
s inform his friends and public- - generally, that he still
continues to manufacture UOOTS Ik SHoKS of every

variety at tho old stand in Shawl's
how, tinmsduttely opposite Oeorgt'
KanjTman, Drug Store, under the

, II.IMU HU lillll (II

.wi Mmci'Iiov mill liilliiishiirxt.
In addition to our former stock
rendv made work, we hnve ntl.ti-- t!u

entire stock or Mr. William UrriKi.n long and favor-
ably known in Lancaster as a wurkinan, which we
1101 offer at low figures for the reaily . Wo in-

tend keeping coimtsntly on hand ready made work,
and will make to order" every variety 'of work made
in I. Mica, tor, all of w hich w e w ill w arrant to purcha-
sers. MACKI.KOY 41 lill.I.INdlll'ltS V.

N. B. I wish between now anil tins first of January
next to settle up thu business of the former concern.

JOHN MACKLBOY.
Lancaster, November 8, 1S50.

S JLACIvSMITIHNO.-Th- e suhsrriher
would inform his old friends and

the public ut lnrge, th,it he still contin-
ues to tarry on the various branches el'

h'sbu.iness .t his old stand 011 l!rn.v!
street, north of Mulberry, where he is
prep.ii-m- at all times to iron h'tjltotiH

figf't'.v, s.'ioc Jlorsca, and the other various
pin ts of his trade.

J'l.otuns always on hand and Tor sale,
lie is alio otillou hand to repair contracted feel lu

llor,;es.
All his work w ill be done in the neatest and hesl

iiiaiiiic.i-- with promptness and upon reasonshle tnrms
are- cash orgood Produce. Ii, tiA KliKT'l'.

Lancaster, August 1, 11). Hill

nri'ii mi'i.ii.vr,
Jattnilii e, l)yNi(!)siu, Chronic nr Nervous

Debility, DI'Giikc of thu K Ul

M) all iliseases arising from a disordered Livel
and such as I'onstiuitt.ion, fullness, or

bloo.l to thn head, acidity of the stomach, nsusea.henrt- -

litirii.diskust loi tooii,iniinossor weight in tno stouiscn
sour eruetsthms, sinking or llutt"rinir at the pit ol'th'
stouisch, swimmiue of tho hesd, hurried and
breathing, Muttering at tho heart, choakiogor snll'oca-tin- g

sensations when iu a lying posture .dimness of i,

dots or wi'bs before the sight, fever, dull pain in
tho huad. deficiency of perspiration, yellow ness ot the
skin :ind eyes, pain in the sid, back, chest, limbs, ic,
siidtleu flushes of heat, horning in the llesh, constant
jnijgmings ol evil, and great depression cl spirits,

CAN lit: KlTKCTl'AI.LY Cl'RKl) BY

DR. II GOTLAND'S
t r.i.i:ATi:i) (;i:iivn ijittkiis,

I'ri'pmotl liy )r. C 31, ,

V T T 1 1: t ; V. U M A N M K I : 1 NK S 0!t I'

Nn. 120 Arch SI reel. Plsllai ilrl pis In.
Their power over the above diseases is not excelled,

11 equalled, by any other preparation In tlio United
states, as tee cures ait.est, 111 many cases alter skil-
ful had failed.

The llitters aro worthy tho attention of invalids,
n - :.. .

viiiii,-- 111 i, Ct.t. I II1C.11IOII Ol
disease oi" the liver and lesser glnr.ds, exercising tho
most searching powers to weakness A affections of the
digestivuorguiistieysre withal,sate,certdiiiotplt'asaut

lr loin nee.'
Thn editor siid. December ?Jd "J)r. Hootland'i

Crlrlmited Herman Hitter for tho cure of liver com-
plaint, jaundice, dyspepsia. Chronic or nervous debili-

ty, is deservedly one of the most popular medicine,
of tho day. These bittors havo been uied "bv thou
sands, and a friend at our elbow says ho has himself
received nn etiei-tus- ami periuanenr cure ol liver
itinipiniiil iiooi 1110 uau (11 i:ii miiMtiy. vie aro Clin- -

viticed that, iu tho nso of these bitters, the patient
constantly gains strength and vigor a fact worthy of
great consideration. Thoy are pleasant in tnsto and
smell, and can oe used ny person, with me most deli-
cate stomachs with safety, under .ny circumstances
We are speaking from experience aud t.i Iho alllicled
we advise their use."

UT'ho Kditor of Weekly Paper," ono of
the largest literary and tsmily newspspers published
in 1'hiladelphia, aayr "Pr. Hoolland's German

manufactured bv Dr. Jackson, are now recom
mended by some of the most prominent member, of
the faculty, as anarticloot much eilic.cy in cases 01

female weakness. Assuchisthec.se. wownuld.d- -

viseall mothers to obtain a bottle, and thus save them
selves much sickness. 1'orsous of debih alod censti
tutinns will find these bitter, advantageous to their
health, as we know from experience tlio salutary ef-
fect they haveupon weak system."

Tho Phitsdolphia Saturday (lazctte, one of the very
best family newspapers published in tho United States,
nays, ami wo uo 1101 nosuiue to endorse every leuer
from . source so respectable;

'it is seldom that we recommend what aro termed
patent medicines, to the confidence and patronage cf
our readers; .nd theretore, we recommend lr.
Hoolland's Gorman Hitter., prepared only by Dr. C.
M. Jack-o- wo wish it to bu distincly understood that
wo aro not speaking ot tno nostrums ot me day, that
are Hoists! aliotit fo. a brief period and then lorgotten
alter it has done its guilty race of mischief, but of a
medicine long established, universally pried, and
which has mot tho hearty approval of the faculty itself.
I' O OKII'K 1. 1, to the MA U KH of tlie tl UN 1 7.YA'.

Iiiey have tiio written signature ot C. M. JACK.
SON upon the WT.ipper, ami tho name blown in the
uouin, icirnou! vnu ntney are tpunmii.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at tho
(iBRMAN MEDICINE STORE.

; .211 A HCH street, one door below sixth,
by reapoctable dealers generally through- -

um Also lor saieny
GKOROE KALUTMAN,

Uncastor, Otto, Fcbraary 27, 1H6I 43

I AMI'S OATKS having purchased tho interest 0
K. CUSl'KH of tho firm nftiATKS & I OSPKIl -

Would Say to his old riends and the public, that ho is
on hand at the old tand, in the Tallinadge House.with
a tsrge and commute assortment of ft atthca, Jctecln
Fancy (loodn. See frc. which he is determined Io sip
as low as can be bought anywhero.

Lancaster. iHwunberSl, Ibid

I A W PA R'l'N KHSiUP- -I have assocUtod Chabi.k.
AD, Main-li- t with myself in the practice, ot the

and will in future adopt the stylo of J. D. ft C
D. management of businos. entrusted
10 my c.re. JUII.I U. AlAn 1 liN.

Lancaster, October 8, 1850. Eagle copy lyS3
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CiMei

for the Rtmoval and Permanent Core of all

NERVOUS DISEASES)
And. of those Complaints which are caused by an lae
paired, weakened or unhealthy condition of tho

NBRVOVB SYSTEM,
This beautiful and convenient application of tho nyo

Annus powers of GALVANISM and MAONETIHM, hsi
been pronounced by diitineuiihed physicians, both M
Kuro and the United States, to be tho aieit eeiuei.
Medicinal ditcovtry of the Jlgt.

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELt
.nd

MAGNETIC VLVWi
is used with tho most perfect and certain success la all
cases-o-f

GEIBRaL DEBILITY, .

8tnKt'ien''a: " w.aken.d bmly, Kljlng ton. to tti
V

?n!?X iV.'k.iX?,
' 'B'. .' "A" 1!?.

CHRONIC, OOUT, KPILKP8Y. LUMBAGO, DEAF- -
nr,sa, isr.itvuus TSUluaD, rALrll ATIUW UF
THE HKART, APOTLKXY, Nt'.UKAI.OI A, PAINS
in the 81 DK and CHKHT, MVKRCOMPLAINT, SPINAL
COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE of Ih. SPINE, HIP
COMPLAINT, DISEASES of th. KIDNEYS, DEFI-
CIENCY OF NERVOUS .nd PHYSICAL ENERGY,
.nd all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints axis,
from one simple cause namely,

A Derangement of the Nerrous System.
(IO-- In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. Drun .nd Medi.

Cines I'ncreasr Iss ditentt, for thej weaken the rital .ner.
gies of the already prostrated system ( while, under Ihe
sirenfruieniiiR, iuc..ivin, vitalizing; influence oi ua
.anisin, as applied ny thia besutifnl said wonderful die
covery, the exhausted patient and weakened sufferer ii
restored to lormer neaitrt, strength, elasticity uia yigot.

The great peculiarity and excllenc. of

Dr. Christie's Qalvanlo Ourativea,
consists lii the ract that they arrest and cure disease by
euiword application, in place of the usual mode of drug '

giug, and physicking the patient, till exhausted Nature
sinks hopelessly under the inAiction.

7Vy ttrenglhm the whalt tyitem, eeuafi.t lAs n

of tht blood, promote tkt seerslens, and neetr d
the sfiflcf t'fiju'-- under any circumslaiices. Sine, their
introduction in the United states, only three yean since,
mor. than

6 0,0 00 Persons
including alt brou, clawei and Condi tioni, among which
were a large Diimtier uf adieu, who are peculiarly abject
to Ner vom (.:omlniiita, have been

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED,
when all hope or relief htid been given up, and every
tiling ele beuQ tried in vain !

To llluRtiate the una of the GALVANIC BELT,
up pope Ihecnueof a penon afflicted with that bane of

civilization, OYSI'KI'SI A, or any other Chronic or Ner?..
ous Disorder. In ordinary canei, ilimulanti are taken,
which, by their action on the nerrei and mnfclef 0f th
tomach, afltird temporary relief, but which leafe th

patient in a lower state, and with injured faculties, after
the action thus excited has ceaned. Now compare this
with the effect resulting from the application of the GAL-
VANIC BKLT. Take a Dyipeptic sufferer, aen in th
worst symptomi of an attack, and simply tie the Belt
around the Body, using the Magnetic Fluid as directed.
In a short period the inensihle perspiration will act on
the positive element of the Belt, thereby causing a Oai
vanic ciruulntion which will pass on to the negative, and
thence back again to the positive, thus keeping up a con-
tinuous (Julvanic circulation throughout the system.
Thus the moat vevere cases of DVHPKPSIA are PER
MANKNTLY t't'HKD. A KKW DAY8 18 AMTLY
srKKICIfcNT TO ERADICATE THS D1SKASL Of
YKAR9.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of the mml Undoabtod Chrter,

from all parts of the conn try could be given, sufficient Id
fill every column in this paper !

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which conclusively proves that

11 Truth Is stranger than Fiction,"
CURE OP

Rheumatism, Bronchitis and Dyspepsia.
REV. DR. LANDI9, A CLERGYMAN

of New Jersey, of distinguished attainments and exalted
reputation.

SiDrv, New Jersey, July 13, 134a
Da. A. !!. CuaisTiie Dear Hir: Yon wish to know of

me what hns been the result In my own case, of the)
application of THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECK-
LACE. .My reply la as follows :

For about twenty ycari I had been suffering front
Dyspepsia. Every year the symptoms became worse,
nor could I obtain permanent relief from any oourse
of medical treatment whatever. About fourteen years
since, in consequence of frequent exposure to the
weather, In the discharge of my pastoral duties, J
became subject to a severe Chronic Rheumatism, which
for year after year, caused me indescribable anguish.
Farther : in the winter of '46 and '4a, in conse-
quence of preaching a great deal in my own and
various other churches in this region, I was attacked
by the Bronchitis, which soon became so severe as
to require en immediate suspension of my pastoral
labors. My nervous tyttem wat now thoroughly

and as my Bronchitis became worse, ao also did
my Dyspepsia and Rheumatic affection thus evincing
that these disorders were connected with each other
through the medium of the Nervous System. In the
whole ph;mnacopo?ia there seemed to be no remedial
agent which could reach and recuperate my Nervous
System ; every thing that I had tried for this purpose had
completely fulled. At last I was led by my friends to ex-
amine your inventions, and (though with no very san-
guine hopes of their efficiency,) I determined to try the
ell'ect of the application ol the GALVANIC BELT AND
NECKLACE, with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This woe
in June, ltMS. To mv okkat astonish mkit, in two
OA VB MV UvSrKFSU HAD OORK IN BIGHT DAYS I WAS
EttABLBO TO RBtl'NE MV PASTORAL LABORS, NOR HAVE I
SINCR OHITTKB) A SINOI.It SBRVICB ON ACCOUNT OK THS
Bronchitis; Ann mv Rheumatic affection has in
TIREI.Y CEASED TO TKOt'Bl.r ME. Such is the WOUdOf
ful and happy results of the experiment

I have recommended the BELT and FLUID to many
who have been likewise suffering from Neuralgic affec-
tions. They have tried them, with hafpt kesults, 1

KLIEVB, IV EVERT CASE.
2 am, dear sir, very respectfully yours.

ROBERT W LAPIUJ&

CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

Is used for all complaints affecting the Throat or Head,
such as Bronchitis, Inflammation of the Throat, Nervous
and Hick Headache, Dizziness of the Head, Neuralgia in
ihe Face, Buzzing or Roaring in the Ears, Deafness,
which is gunorally Nervous, and that distressing com-
plaint, cullod Tic Doloreui.

Severe Deafness Cured,
The following Is an extract from s letter lately re-

ceived from a distinguished physician in the State of
Virginia i

"A H. Christie, M. D,-- Sit-- One of my patients,
unknown to me, obtained your Galvanic Bill end Ntch-lat-

with the Magnetic Fluid, for a serious affection of
Deafness, The case was that of S lady whose Nervoui
system was much disordered, and her general health poor.
Much was done previously to the application of the Belt
but with very little success, and I feel it only right to tell
you, that since she commenced wearing the Belt and
using the Fluid, hut a few weeks ago, she has

RECOVERED HER HEARING, and kei
general health hi better than for several yean."

DR. CHRISTIEf9
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are found of vast service in cases of Convulsions or Fits,
Bpismodio Complaints, and general Nervoui Affeotioni
of the Head and upper extremities. Also In Tally and
raralysls.and all diseases causod by a deficiency of power
or Nervoui Energy in the lirabior other organs of the
body.

Tic Doloreux and Neuralgia.
These itreadfiit anil agonizing complaint, sr. fame."

dialely relieved by Ihe explication of Ihe OsLTsnie Bklt,
Nsrsi.sor. and Funn. The Belt difluses the Electricity
through tlie system i the Necklace has a local effect, and
the fluid acts directly upon the effected nerves. In theso
distressing afflictions the application MEVCR FAILS.

Of?" Many hundred Certificates from all parti of
of the moiJ extraordinary character can b

given, if required.

rNo trouble or Inconvenience attends th. vs. of
OJUVASIC ARTICLES, .n

they may be worn by the most feeble and delic.t., witby
perfect e. ml safety. In many cue. th. sensstiony
attending their us. is Ai'rAfy nleas.nc . .retepiev
Toey cen be sent to any part of th. country.

Prices:
The GaWanlo Belt, Three Dollars'
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars.
The Galvanio Bracelets, One Dollar Eaeni
The Mngnetio Fluid, One Dollar,

Or?" Th. .rticles .re accompanied by full .nd plait
directions. Pamphlets with full particular, may be hail
of the anthorixed Agent

PARTICULAR CAUTION
tKf- - Beware of Cemtetfeiti end fferlMcn Jsiila(ii

D. O. MORE HE AD, M. D,
GENERAL AGENT FOR THK UNITED STATES.

13il Broadway, New York.
For mile in Inucasier, Olnn, liy the iiulliorised

Aiii-n- t. GE0KGE G. BECK.
And by authorised Agent, iu all the principal

town, ol tlie State.
June 28, 1850. -

NEW FALL GO0DS- -A large and general a.or
now opening, and bargain, to be had at th"cheap .lore opposite Shefler'. Hotel.

Novwber 8, I860. y, j, WISI


